
was not In ae<orrianc* villi the Btatement made by that
gmilluuion, but win, In lu/coidauce with the report made
by tho chairman of the Committee ut the Whole It!
should turn out that that amendment leal lieeu adopted,
aud through neglect had not IxJttJk lepoitcd, it seemed
but fair that it should <oiw- before the House for an expressionof opinion. lie Could not move the uinelid
merit.

Air. UCM.Mll desired to oak if tho gentleman would
ive hi III nil oppotlUinU t" oiler lie a inendue lit

Mr. FHIXP8 replied that, as he understood the mat
ter, the uuielidiuelit was that ol the gcntlciu ill from Tennessed,[Mr. Avkhv,] us uiueuded by the adoption of the
amendment of the gentleman from Massachusetts him
veil, if, upon examin.iliou, it .should appear that it had
lieeu luloptod in Commit toe of the Whole, it wan hut fail
that llieru should lie a vote upon It in the House, anil he
would he willing thai it should be ottered piecisely as it
had been adopted.

tint he hail been misleil in the hurry this morning in
nuik ing u statement, to liie House. Ho found it would
be iitecs ai) to go a little further, reconsider tho en

giusMnent of tlie hill, and submit a motion that the vote

by which the amendment of tiu' gentleman from North
Cuiolinu [Mr itUAKCllJ was allotted he reconsidered.

Mi KH.Ui.VN, of Texas, coiileiuied that the piopo.atiouw as precisely similar in substance to that which had
la-en ottered by the gentleman from Missouri, [Mr. Biaik,]
at I adopted by the committee

All 1'HKId-H said in- was willing to lay the matter he
ton: tin- cliairman of tho committee, and it, upon examination,lie found that the amendment had l»oeri adopted,
and they hail omitU-d to report it. he certainly would
give leave to permit tiiat uiiiendineiil to he moved ; hut
if, upon examination, it bhoilhi up|sjar that it had been
rejected, lie thought liie gerilleiiiun from Massachusetts
was making too hard a request.

1 " .» »> it l. l..,.l il...» IK...,
Wr. lllan II I'epiieil unit inrjr .ill 1iiiui imii'.mi n,,,, ull;

cuiilil not from llio joinnal, aiid there was no use

to go into u discussion lu »o whether or not it was adoptedin Committee of tin: Whole. In answer to tin* gun
tli'inunfront Texas, [Mr. Iti,alias,] ho said it w.t.i true

they had a vote upon uu amendment similar in character,but not precisely similar in nil res|>oets Ho
submitted that tiio misunderstanding on his nidc of the
House, and pel 1 i| in on the other bide, aliketod that vote
and caused it to Ik- decided us it wits. There was un understandingthat the same tiling was in another part of
tin) bill in a more de.-iruhlu form. Jt was nothing but
fiir that they should have a vote upon tho proposition,
und lie did not think lit: had made un unreasonable request.

Mr I'll KIT'S replied tiiat lie did nut desire to have an

examination simply of the Journal, but meant such an

examination as would satisfy every gentleman, for they
all knew that in haste mistakes would occur.

Mr. HOPKINS, of Virginia, then stated that ids recollectioncorresponded with the journal and the report to

the House
Mr. AVKltV, of Tonne, see, said that was also his recollection.
The question was then taken, and the motion to reconsiderprevailed yeas 102, nays 73.

nrsiwiMuiLirY or mcmiuum.

Mr. I'HKLPK, of Missouri, then moved to reconsider
the vote by wUicli tho hill was older to lie engrossed He
referred to the condition in which tho House found itpelf.He found his colleague on the Committee of Ways
and Means from Pennsylvania [Mr. Puii.unsij voting in
committee for tho repot t of this hill, and coining into the
House and voting to defeat it. lie had hoen placed
there as tin: fiiend of tHo adinhiistiation and by the
friends of the present Pr'"'!dent.
* Air. CLAY, of liuiitucky, inquired whellier it was in
oitirr to refer to the proceedings of the committee room.

The 8PEAK lilt replied tliat it was not.
Mr. JONES, ol Pennsylvania, said the gentleman from

Missouri charged that Executive interference had placed
his colleague upon a committee of the House

..Mr. PHELPS. I deny that. I made no such charge
as Executive interference. I have said that the inllucmc
of friends' of this administration had placed him there. 1

say so slili ; and 1 ask whether the gentleman from

Pennsylvania dc'es not consider himself a friend of the
administration.

Mr. JONES. I do, sit', ami I inn prepared to carry out
on this floor the recommendations of tiic administration.
Can the gentleman say as much t

Mr. I'll El,PS replied that he was not prepared to carry
out nil the rccomuiondatious of the present Exocutiv ).

Mr. MONTUOMEltV. Then what light has ho to
come up and make charges against other gentlemen t

Mr. PllKLPS. It does not become the gentleman on

my left to complain. Where stands he ! .

f' WTANTDN. of Ohio. 1 lise to a question of
order

, Several Mr,smelts cried "Order!" and considerable
confusion ensued.

The SPEAKKU. 'J'lio gentleman from Missouri must
confinr himself to the hill.

Mr. PtiELI'S replied that he would.
Mr. PHILLIPS, of Pennsylvania, asked flic right to replyto the remarks of his colleague upon the Committee

of Ways and Means, which might as well have been
rparoil, and could not have come from a worse quarter.

Mr. PHELPS taid he yielded to his colleague.
Mr. PHILLIPS stilted Unit it came with a very had

grace from fhe chairman of the Committee of Ways and
.Means to reflect upon his action. Wus he to be schooled
here anJ told that he must vote for a hill because it came
from the Committee of Ways and Means, when it containedappropriations which were, as ho believed, objectionableto the chairman himself ( Hud not the gentle-
man from Missouri, wlji.' jiroiusswr gun w m.-c^.

tlie friend of the administration, and asked to exclude liim
from close alliance, said the amendment of the gentleman
from Missouri (Mr. 1Slaiu| was put In fts a rebuke to the
.administration, about which tiro gentluuutn wits so anx

Sous ? Ho thought ho had been indebted to the Sfieuker
alone for his ap|K>intment on the Committee of Ways and
Means, and heard for the first time that any onff believed
It otherwise. The chairman's dictation was mistaken.
He would not vote for any measure which lie could not

justify to himself and his constituents. There had not
been a vote of his that had not been given on tire side of
economy. Could the gentleman from Missouri say us

much T He told them that liecaiue he was a member
of the Committee of Ways and Means he must follow his
dictation, ile was willing to resign his place there rather
than resign his manhood here 11c voted in committee
as be thought right, and lie would vote in tlm same way
iiu the Mouse.

Mr. PfiELPS desired Mr. Phillips to point out the oh
jectiouuhlc appropriations in the hill.

Mr. PHILLIPS. The gentleman has no right to ask rue

that.
Mr. PHELPS. Can the gentleman lay his linger upon

the clause t
Mr. PHILLIPS, of Pennsylvania. Yes, I can ; but 1

OocHiuie to point it out. The gentleman must take my
word for It. He hud voted against the hill and would do
it again. 'I'he gentleman hud undertaken to lecture one

who he said once belonged to the party, hut hud no rigid
to belong any longer.

Mr. PHELPS. When I made use of that remark, 1
applied it to a gentleman sitting nearer to me.

Air. MON'lXlUMEItY, of Pennsylvania. Well, Mr.
Chairman, what does he mean by that f

[Ureal laughter, and loud cries of "Order J")
Mr. PHILLIPS (resuming) said he wanted the gentle

inan to understand that lie would vote now and henceforwardjust as he thought right, without reference to his
votes, his action, and without any attempt to relieve him
lrom the responsibility which, in his judgment, would
)h' very much increased.

j.'r. I'll Eld's replied that he was willing to have all
the responsibility rest upon liiui that ought. If the geutlemanfrmd Pennsylvania suppose! he had any agency
in placing liiin on that committee lie mistook wliat he
hud said. He stall.'' that he was placed tlicre in accordancewith the wishes am.1 at the urgent solicitations of the
fiiends qf the lulininisLolrdp' He did not sav that the

Speaker's judgment liad been at all biased or warped in
exercising the appointing |*>wer, hut at tlie custoiletry
suggestions inaile to h'"i, that gentleman l;ad I icon placed

.....I ,1...
upon important coiiiiiiiw mo

a|i{H>intim.'iit duo to Pennsylvania, and lio thought tbo
JSpMknr decided rightly. Ho now came to the subject-"
matter under consideration, anil it would be soon by an

lamination of tho record that the gentleman frool JVnnvlvaniuhud not moved to rndnoo a single appropriation,
and upon the umondmcnt which lie himself ottered there
thiol not lieun opposition enough to ohtain a vote hy yens
and nays. tt'hcre was there any tiling objectionable in that
'.hill! When hi' asked tho gontieinaii to point it out, he
aid he could uuf catechized. lie rliil not set himself

rip to dictate to mcipUirs their course of action.
Mr. Pill KM PS inquired what the gentleman meant by

t'liiis puklii hvturc.
Mr. J-'llKI.PS replied there were ru^gfg tliat fifteen

democratic incinlwrs from 1'ennsylvania would vote for
110 appropriation Mil.

Mr. I,Kilty, of Pennsylvania, said so fur us that dec
Juration concerned Mmaelf it was untrue.

Mr. BRANCH, of North Carolina, und< rsl/>od tho gen
tleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. I 'iiiu-i!*! to *iy Micro
had t>een an amondinent placed in tlie bill "ensuring lb"
,'di»iui-.tnit.i<iii. H"' desired to ink If ho meant tii
inn-vdllient which ho ha<l offered.

Mr. K1//J,1,IPN Huiil when the gentleman from tlie St
)jOuis district (Mr I!i.aih) moved his amendment, Mr

i'm lph not In dtate to vote indi t .A^hpa. the
iui 111 11 i« tmtloii.

Mr. i'HKM'h I uiu r<-ui> to utitwor that
Mr. MULL! 1*8 hail uuieisLx*! lit in to nay it Cviituiiunl I

hi irnflu- t ivwuiw u|m>ii tin- whuiuUratUm. lit' )i;ut
votvd for tbc anotttlmeot of Mr. Hua&cm U< aiu*' ha did jnot Ik IU'wo tin y wo e [Kiupt'iii or hatthritpU.

Mr. 1MAN<H understood Mr. PmuJi* not to huve
hAi<1 lilt amendment wn^ a ccuiHir* uik>u the luluihiiAliu;tion.

Mr. PHILLIPS said lie did uot know whether it \\&*
or not.

Mr. KI'lVHIE, of Pennsylvania, remarkeJ that tho
gcu tleni.in ilid dot sceiu to know precisely which was to
lie couwdweiI the administration.

Mr. FI1KLP8 (resuming) desired to say that when the
gentleman referred to the attempt to tcruuire tho admin-
istratiou contained in thin appropriation bill, ha arked
him to point out tho section mid clause j 1

Mr. PHILLIPS (interrupting) arid lie runout to oay tho
gentleman himself, chairman of lira Committee of Ways
and Means, who voted for tlio chaise put in for tho pur-
p..,H of censuring the oduiiuistration. j .

Mr. l'HKI.l'S Tho auicudmenl to which tlio gentle
man infers has not been put upni thirt bill. In giving
Ilia vote for it, if was no censure upon tiro administration.
If only authori d the admiiiislialiou to give the oouliac
I is, not the power of changing the points of departure,
but of choosing a nearer road to Sun Francisco than the
out; up.11 which they were now travelling. He believed
the transmission of until matter would be expedited from
live to seven days, and he had yet to understand that the
exact line nf a post route Incline mi administration
measure. He would ask whether the gentleiuau frour i'enn
s Iv.-.nia had declared lie would vote for uo more appn.pii
ution hills at this session of Cuiigivsr t

Mr. PHILLIPS replied that he had not. He hail made
up his iniin 1 not to vote for fliis hill, and he meant to
Carry out hi> del 1 munition.
M r. PI I KIil'S then (inquired whether he had declared he

would vote fur no ruore uppropi iation bills unless the
tariff should b.- amended !

Mr. l'HIl.l.ll'.S replied that he had not.
Mr. PHELPS found no limit with tho determination of

Mr. Pin 1.1.1 rs to vote against this uppropi inline hill, if it
was in in 1 ordanee w itli the will ot his constituents, lie
then moved the previous question.
The pic vious question being seconded, the motion that

the vote ordeiing tho hill to he engrossed he reconsidered
was agreed to yeas 121, noes t!7.

Mr. 1IAUHK, of New Yoik, then moved that tho vote
by which the amendment of Mr. Uka-ncii in telutiun to
post ollice buildings Wiis adopted ho it considered ; pendingwhich
A biief debate ensued, in which Messrs. Huancu and

Smith, of Virginia, opposed the amendment of Mr.
Piiiu.rs autlunixlng tlio payment out of the treasury of tire
dellcieinles of the l'ost Ullico Department; Mr. Smith
urging that it would relievo the Postmaster General of
all necessity for retrenching his expense.., and Messrs.
1 lowAlio and Pnia.es, of Missouri, replied to the remarks
of the former gentleman, contending flint the Postmaster
General could not disburse money except in pursuance of
law.
Ms lMltc'l 1>< It,..,, .ts,,, si i.l... I flu. ur.ivi.in i n.-l 1. ,11

pending which.
Mr. VANCE, of North Carolina, although ho could not

vote for the amendment of Mr. Hi.aiu, moved that the
vote by which it wag rejected be reconsidered ; pending
which .

Mr. CUAWEOltl), of (ieorgia, raised a point of order
that tlie motion could not lie entertained pending the demandfor the previous question.
The SEEAK.EU decided that the motion could be entertainedpending the call for the previous question.
The previous question being seconded, and tlie questionrecti ting on the motion to reconsider the vote by

which the amendment of Mr. IIrancii was adopted.
Mr. EMEU'S moved the rules he suspeutled and the

Mouse go iit11> the Committee of the Whole on the state
of the I'nion: pending whieh

run coumrrtn on accoi.nto.

ATr. NICHOTJi, of Ohio, from the select committee appointedto investigate the charge made in the correspondenceof the New York Times, and other newspapers,
that n member of the Committee on Accounts had receiveda consideration for reporting favorably upon eertainclaims brought before that committee,.submitted a

unanimous report, nccoiupinncd by the following resolu
tinn

RrMilvtd, Tin*! the trstauouy elicited hy tho aolc.t eouimutoe is inlullcint for the conviction of the mrmU-r liiqilli' iteJ (Ale. Siuiiinii]
upon tlie charge epecfilcit, n< iliior is (he h'diinoiiy suite tout to warranttill expulsion.
On motion of MV. NICM0E8, tho report and testimony

wits ordered to no printed, mat gcntieiuun itm.using 111:11
it was his intention to call it up to-morrow.

KXMCTIVJi CUJIMI MCATIONS.

Tho question recurring upon tho motion that tlie Mouse
go into committee.

Tiie SI'KAKEU laid before the House the annual reportof the oecretary of the Smithsonian Institution ;
which was laid on the table and ordered to he printed.

Also, the joint resolutions of tho city councils of Wasliiutonprotesting against tlie passage of the hill before
Congress grunting further privilege* to the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company ; which was laid on the
table nuil ordered to be pi luted.

Also, coniiiiniiii-ations froiu the Secretary of the Treasuryin rei'ij-'Dce to the Chickie aw funds, and in answer

to a n solution of the House calling for a statement of the
amount and disposition of the five-pcr-ccnt. funds aceru

in ,' to the State of Indiana ; which were genu ally laid
mi tint tahle and ordered to lie printed.

The question was then taken, and the motion of Mr.
I'll ti.us agreed to.

the naval appropriation i)ill.

Hie llonso accordingly went into Committee of the
Whole oh the state of the Union (Mr. Jones, of Tennessee,In the elixir) and resumed the consideration of the
hill making appropriations for tint naval serv ire for the
year ending June JO, 18GO, general debate being closed.

l'krsoxal explanation.

Mr. BRYAN, of Texas, said in the Globe yesterday,
in the report of the discussion on the army hill, it appeared,alter some remark* whieh lie made upon the defencelesscondition of Texas, that in reply to the question
of Mr. Kiujoue, "I would like to know where the gentle
man from Texas will go when lie leaves the JJnion t"
Mr. Beauan replied: "Where we nine stood, under

tlio wholu of Hit' (lull Slates, it not I ho whole South."
If" would ask his colleague if those were his sentiments.

Mr. ItKAOAN replied that that announcement Imd been
mule by his colleague, anil not l>y himself.

Mr. 1IRYAN rejoined that his colleague avoided saying
whether or not he endorsed the sentiment. If lie had
li. cn willing to endorse It, lie would have been willingto let it appear as his own. They we.e his words,
and he would stand by them.

DKI'Aias, AuM A Ill-NT, AND BQUII'llKNT.

Mr SIII'.KM AN, of Ohio, moved that tint paragraph
appropriating 100,000 lor the increase, repair, armament,and equipment of the navy, fuel for steamers, and
purchase of hemp, be stricken out, and a paragraph insertedappropriating for fuel for the navy, to be purr based
in the mode prescribed by law, and the transportation
thereof $000,000, for the purrlioss of hemp and other ma
tenuis J c... :,mil for the lepair, armament and equipment
of ve>*el-., SI,'"- AIM), provided, that no more than
$1,000 s'.ail la' cr|«ndeil in gj)y navy-yard in the repair
of hi;, vessels, until the neeessity for s.uJi repairs and the
prolsibh ,. si, thenaif is ascertained hy the report of a

board of not les» than three otlieers of the navy.
Mr SHKUMAN emulm..). d that there had been gross

abuses In the pui.ehasj of ,tl>t.oaa materials, iniplieating
officers of the government, and read frpni jlyi resolutions
of the majority of Uie suit* t committee. qppof tiled (to in
v.stigntc tills subject, to sustain Ids position.

Mr. I'll Kid's, of Missouri, opposed tho amendment.
Keferring to tlio cluirge of increased expenditure, ho said
that, it hiul liecomo necessary from tho increased service
lliut had been ordered, the increased number of steamers
in Mjo service, and tho cxpmsesof the l'araguay expe
dition.

Mr. ItaW'R, of t'lyjjnla, alsoopjsieod tlio amendment
on the ground that It would militate against tho iuteresls
of Uv*government, ami in reply to tho -harce that officers
of the government had been implicated in tho klins"s to
which the gentleman referred, said that the jwoof iliil not
HiaUln it. He moved to amend the amendment hy in!creasing the appropriation for fuel to $750,"00 ; (tending
which considerable disoumion unaued, until, finally

Mf. OARSKIT, of Virginia, Moved to amend tin.
original paragraph which it wax pmpoHed to »tiike out hy
reducing the appropriation to 92,600,000; which amend
merit wan adopted .aye* I lf>. nay* 7

During the vote upon thin amendment lite committee
found itaclf without a quorum, when the roll wan

called wei Hie fact reported to the Ilouae ]
The quetitalott erring upon the amendment to the

amendment.
YJr ItldSS, Of Ohio, move! tlw. ?h« committee rum ;

v.hhh jwaitf!' 'lid not prevail
lire amendment j the ,nm iidinent who then rejected ,

and the i|ua»l'i<ai bring put ;»;* » « AnVutlihehti, it
decide I iu the negative aye* 71}, poo. tfuf Cpimted 1 '

* T1IR Bit'liXX'fl AT Till. KAVAL BOHUOL.

Sli Sl'INNKit, of New Vol!., iimtiiI to amend the a[>iropiialiouof $.i6.'!,(Hi0 lor wdnance, ordnance Mores,
md small arm bo hs to provid. for the rnlargCincul of
ike quarters for this accommodation of rtudeuts at tin*
S'uval School at Anapolis I which uinemlment was ruled
nit of order l>y the chairman.

COXTINliK-NT r.XHBNSM.

Mr. GAKNK'IT, of Virginia, then moved to amend the
iwsyraph appropriating $sy6,fiofi lor rot.tin /rnt expenses
L»y reducing it t<> >'>08,000 ; which aiuruduit nt was 10ectod.

couuiioonit vacuumi.

Mr. COI.KAX, of Indiana, moved to add at the end
at this [anagraph a proviso that the amount expended
by Douimodoie Paulding, in delunce of suit* ginning out
if hi, arrest of William Walker, shall be paid out of thin
fund ; which won ruled out of order by the Chairman.

.Mr. COI.KAX appealed frtiin tliu decision of tho Chair
md the question being put, tho t'huir wok sustained
ayes 66, noes 66.

wasuixiitox kavy-yabd.

Mi. PllKI.PS, of Missouri, then moved tlnit the ap
profitiation ot $Hlt,7U3 til) for the Washington navy,
yard Ik) reduced in tho sum of $K,U00, that amount being
uqulied for gas and gas fixtures; which amendment
was agreed to.

may r yauih

Mr. KHKHMAN, of Ohio, then moved tli.it all in relaUotito navy-yards he stiickeu out und a p.iragraph in
s-rleilappiopriuling for tlie preservation of woiksuud

lot tho current repairs at the several uuty yards; At
Portmouth, N. II $10,000; Boston, $16,000; New
Yoik, $-0,0 Hi Philadelphia, $16,000 ; Washington,
$10,000; Norfolk, $10,000 l'eiisucola, $20,000; Marc
[slnnd, $1,000; aud Suckett's liarbor, $1,000; pending
winch

NO QOUBl'M.
Considerable discussion ensued upon a number of

amendments to the amendment, until finally the com
tullleu found ltsulf without a quorum, aud repotted the
lact to the House.

Mr. ItUliNKlT, of Kuutileky, llieu moveil that there
be a call of the House ; which motion being rejected
ayes 42, noes 52.

Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi, moved tliat tho House ad
join u ; which motion did not prevail yens 24, nays H7.

call or tiin Bursa.

Mr. Sl'INNKll, of New York, then moved that theio he
a call of the House ; which motion was ugiomj to.

During the call of tho loll, several motions that all
further proceedings under the call he dispensed with, mid
that the House adjourn ... >< put and deeided negatively.
Finally, the roll having been called twice, the doors were

closed, and pending the call for excuses
Mr. NICIIOLH, of Ohio, remarked that gentlemen who

luul nnsircieil lo their liumcs lutd left the hall since the
call of the loll, and he wanted to know whether all
Im tin pri* veilings mult-r lno ( ill rur.liI mil oo uisi>eiisc<i
with and a now one ordered.

Mr. Itlil'TIN, of North Carolina, thought it was con

tempt of the House to leave without consent.
Mr. NICHOLS was also of tliat opinion, when it was

necessary to eoniluel the public business for gentlemen to
net in that way. lie wante I these, who had left attei
the call, brought in us well as the absentees.
The SPEAKER suggested that there seemed to lto some

iiiiiH.-rhs.lion in the rules by wliich the chair was unable
to close the doors to prevent egress.

Mr. NICHOLS, of Ohio, then moved thlt nil furthci
proceedings under the eall bo dispensed with, and a newoneordered.

Mr. MctjllERN, of South Carolina, hoped the course

indicated by the gentlemen from Ohio would l> adopted
Mr. SEWARD, of Georgia, moved Ihut Uie House adjourn; which motion did not prevail.
Tim motion of Mr. Niuiiol-i was then agreed to, and

the doors were unclosed.
Mr. NICHOLS then moved that there lie a call of the

House ; which motion was agfeed to.
The roll was accordingly called through twice, when

the doors were closed, and more than an hour was spent
in hearing the excuses of absentees ; when
On motion of Mr. STAN TON, of Ohio, the Sergeant ntAmiswas directed to scuich for absentees and bring

them in.
At a quarter to 8 o'clock, tlio Sergc'int-at Anns pre

wilted himself with Messrs. buss, of Ohio, Woon, of
Maine, Clank, of Missouri, and buran, of Texas, who
were severally excused upon the payment of costs, with
the exception of Mr. Ci.aiik, who was excused witliout
tim paymt-iu ot costs, i... .nig u-n. cm io.linj...
sition. The other gentieuien bad been to dinner.
The Scigrant-at-Arms was again announced at twenty

minutes past 8 o'clock with Mr. Miles, of Soiitli Carolina,in custody ; at twenty live minutes past 8 o'clock
with Mr. Ca vaxAiuu, of Minnesota; and at half past 8
o'clock with Mr. Kuxkki., of Pennsylvania. l'euding the
ai ruiguniaut of these gentlemen.
On motion of Mr. WASIIUUUNE, of Illinois, the House

adjourned -yeas (ili, nays lit.

MCMiuu icily

Mr. At'UlTSTr.s It. WRlCIir, of tlcorym The lie inortsI el

county, Georgia, graying the Imposition on Iron of u HuflicWuit uperiik
tnry, or a tluiy upon liomu valuation, or a properly MtTtiUgcd "uliUiiig
sciilo," if prut tuutble, «o u» enable the labor of Urn country em
ployed in that branch of in<luttry to remain eo employed, ami to ob
tain iti fair uml just reward referred to the Committee of Ways and
M-nWv

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES.

Friday, Frbruaky 25, 1859.
On motion of Mr. Attorney General Black, RoU-it

P. Kane anil Ikiihc S. Kerrill, esi|is., of Pennsylvania,
were admitted attorneys and counsellors of thin court.

No. 212. The United States, appellants, e.«. Charles
Fossat. 'I he motion to lix a day for the argument of this
cause w.w argued by Messrs. Bayaid and Nelson in sup
port thereof, and by Mr. Attorney General Block in oppositionthereto.

No. 284. Sampson and Tappan, claimants of (he ship
Sarah, Ac , appellants, r*. Sam'l Welsh tl til. The mo

tion to dismiss this cause was argued hy Mr. ijeirill iu
suppoit thereof, and hy Messrs Wharton und Kane in
oppusitjoi) thereto.

No. 71 The Boart) of Con|missjonors of the County of
Knox, plaintiffs in error, t»- ilavjd C. Wallace. The
argument of this cause was Comineuccd hy Mr. It. W.
Thompson for the plain til) in error, and continued hy
Mr. N. 0. Mcljean for the defendant in error

Adjourned until Monday, It o'clock.

CoBroHATioxs a Fai'i-crh. K. B. Bigelow, esq , n practicalmanufacturer atul inventor, issued a pamphlet a few
months since on the "Depressed Condition of Manufacturesin Massachusetts." Ilis text was this statement
"ITnilcj the present corfxiriitr imvle of bringing together
capital and skill, Massachusetts can never, as a manu

factuiiiig community, attain to n high degree of proline-
live power and can never maintuin even a respectable
position in competition with (he private Sriterpifun of her
Kll< n;ll rivals. lit; Wlytl, Id UIU nuin- ill lUHmr iniiiini

miuiidacturing from the lirst linn la-en conducted mainly
liy private enterprise. Notwithstanding alio lias lioen
obliged to con tend with the over-producing tendencies of
her ncighlsir and rival, she ha*, on the whole, lieen more
successful limn Massachusetts. She is more skillful and
la tter understands the art of economical production. The
Slaters and tbeHpraguce in the cotton manufacture have
a national reputation. 'Ilic wealthy house of A. & W.
Sproguo an about starting a new mill of .1(1,001) spindles
't'his addition to their iiiannfactuiing cstahlishniciit, alreadyso extensive, was projected at a period when the
cortMimliot) stocks <>f Massachusetts were selling at a

fieitvy (jliscount. Through all the' poiin'tln-y have gone
ene/gcfpii^fy fimva'rtjl, and have now hearty reached ifs
gig-ecasfuf ftjffffwfiofi.

e -i-.-.r

Mvarsaioea Vaugy..-4 gqrjwijjqijdont of ttye Cfipciitriudi
h'lu/itirer at Jackson, Ohio, gill-)) 4)1 agpoufff of a Hufitcj
r.inean vault discovered there, in which Ilia ail Wig) H)
impure that if was impossihle for any one to go down
into il. Ity means of a rake, human bones of gigantic
si/-' have been raised, and a small chain of silver, with
aiins attached to each end. The coins, though much
defaced Jiy time, have the ap|s-aruneu of those in use

:i|ll<mg HI*' 11011,01111 III 1M' II,nn IM ..I... HI! mm

Ihnii|;h there were evident kfiifeB of hieroglyphic devices
Ihi4 immi.i Ik> dnipiioted.

' "11i

Henry Cruder wn* the Hint Amm l< an who wit in tlio
DrKuh House of Commons. Ho wan Isirii In New Voile
city in 1739, and on striving nt manhood lie*time con

ntitel in business rvilh his father, who had established
himself ill Hilstoi, Kiightnd, which then hud n position
relative to America similar to licit, of Idverpool at the

jireKcht day. In 1774 lie wan chosen one of the two rep.
icm-nidtivea to the House of Common* III* colleague
wiim Kiliinind llurke. lie returned to New York iifler

k war, ami wan elected to the Slule Senate while yet a

tovmher of the ltritieh House of Common' Ho died in
New YOlk in 11*2?

LKUAL ItLMIiWKS IN TI1K TKliUITOBIKN.
It has always been the position of atavsmcu from

the Smith that the constitution carried ihwry into
the COHiiuoii territories, inaStucoh oh it recoguised
the right of the citizeus of every State to emigrate to

them with every species of property recognised as

Bitch iu any of the States of the Union. This principleis recognised and enforced as law by the l'rcd
Scott decision.

It follows, then, that in all those territories acquiredby conquest and cession from Mexico, if there
were existing at the time any l.ovn inhibiting slavery,
they were abrogated by the constitution of the
United States the inonrout the treaty of (juadaloupe
Hidalgo was ratified by the Senate.
The law iu relation to the nature and tenure of the

property would, of course, be that of the new sovereign; hut, if the new sovereign did not change or

alter the rules of proceeding in the courts, then the
teincdii'H would be those existing at the time of the

acquisition. This would leave iu force the remediesexisting in the liody of the civil and Spaicsh
law for the rec »very of slaves, and they were

ample. Nothing stood opposed to them but lite
Mexican decree inhibiting slavery, and that wan abrogatedby the constitution of the United States, as

to the common territories.
No lawyer can lor a moment suppose that when

the courts were organised iu New Mexico they were

without rules of proceeding until a code of practice
was framed. They found them existing, ready luado
at. their bands, in the civil and Hpaitish law. The

organic act for that Territory declares that " the
said supremo and district courts, respectively, shall

possess chancery as well as common-law jurisdiction."Ill regulating appeals and writs of error it doclurcs
: " except only that, in all cases involving titles

to slaves, the said writs of error or appeals shall be
allowed and decided by the said supremo court, with-

w ashing ro": ity.
sati it da v, n:u hi aid >«j,

I*OLiCY <>1'" AO II NO IT l*i >M THK TAKIFK Al' Tllli
1'RMKKKT NKSSloN.

An important letter has roovntly been written
home by one of the senators from Georgia, the lion.
Allretj hereon, representing lite importance of some

action by the present Congress oil tho subject of tlio
tariff. Although non-concurring iu some of the
views of tlio letter, there is so much practical wisdomin the following portion of it, that we present
it in our editorial columns. Speaking of the action
of the caucus of democratic senators on the nth

inst., and of the (aiif) of 1857, Mr. Fverson says:
"This would leave a deficit of from fifteen to twenty

millions annually, itow was that to be supplied .' Kithcr
by iidiiitioiiHl loans or by an Increase of the tuiilf,
either now or hereafter. It was u necessity was it not,
under the circumstances, wise and pricier tint the derrioeratioparty, now having u majority iu both Houses of
C'ongicHs, should agree upon and arrange such a tariff
as would raise sufficient revenue for the wants of tlio
government such a one as it could stand upon und defend,and tb us settle this vexed auil perplexing subject
at Hie present session .' If wo did not, the. question
would uriac again at the next session, even if no extla
session should be culled, and under circumstances greatlymore unfavorable to the free trade policy and to the
democratic puity than at present. The tariff party, the
protectionists, would have a decider] majority in the next
House of Representatives, and would beyond doubt pas,->
such u tarill as would suit tbcui. Could the Senate defeatit ? Agreeable to the most favorable ealeidation,
the five trade or anti-tariff party iu the next Senate
would not have a nrujority of more than two or tliree,
ami it wars doubtful whether tlicy would have u majority
stall. It was dangerous, therefore, in luy ojiiniou, r.t

least unwise, to turn the subject over to the next Congress.Besides, if the next Senate should Is) able to lie
lo.it a protective tariff sent to it from the House, the

subject would form one of the exciting elements ul the
next presidential election, and would sweep the democraticparly from Congress in every tariff State, and
probably in every free State in the Union. In my opiuiou,it was Hitter in every point of view that we should
now, whilst we have tlio power, remodel tlio tariff to suit
our own policy. It could lie done by reducing tlio free
list, and making a small uddilion to dutiable articles. 1
would vote lor any roasonunie arrangement wmcu uu^ui.

be deemed necessary, ami wliieli m i^li t be agreed by
the democratic member* and those opposed to a protectivetarilf. It'deemed necessary or liapoitaut, and us purt
of a general scheme thus agreed upon, 1 would be willing
to vote for a duty of thirty percent, on iron, coal, and
other similar articles ; but 1 would not vote for any increaseof the tarilf which was not agreed upon ami
brought forward as a party policy to provide for the wants
of the government, and to settle the question at the
present ses; >u.

"These were the views presented by me in the caucus

alluded to. The letter of the Secretary of the Treasury
to the llousu of Representatives a few days ago renders it
eertain that the tarilf must either he remtslelled or the
national debt increased, without any hope or expectation
of diminishing it lor many yours to come, if ever. My
opinion is, that if we do not alter the tariil at this ses

»ion it will be altered for us at (be next with a '

vengeance.'The future will show whether my counsel to
the democratic caucus wus wise or lu.t."

We do not perceive how thin view of (lie Hiihject
can Ire gaiusayed. It noeius to us that no friend of
the democratic party can resist (his reasoning. It
in no plain and truthful a representation of the case

that we do not nee how a contrary policy can he

persisted in llinn tliat recommended, unless it lie the

express design of members to strike a deadly blow
at the democratic organization.
We appeal lo higher motives, however, than those

which refer merely to the success of party ; wo

urge the importance to the great interests of a

great country, of providing ample moans for conductingits government with energy and vigor
during the stirring period in public alfairs of which
wo are apparently at the threshold. The present is one
of the moat important crises in which the nations of
tho earth ever found themselves circumstanced. There
are rumors of wars in Europe, and some of the wisest
h 'ads and most intelligent observers of events now

there, announce it as their fixed opinion that all the
efforts of the governments of the great European
powers will ho unable to prevent an Outbreak of
hostilities which may in the end involve the whole
European system.
There are indications, too, of European intorventi< n

in the aflairs of Mexico and oilier portions of our

continent, and of a general concentration of the regardsof the European powers upon the affairs of
this hemisphere. Is this a fit time fur manacling
the hands of our government and depriving it of tho
sinews of influence and potentiality ? Are the great
interests of our people and republic on this continentto ho sacrificed to the miserable schemes of

parties and politicians machinating hero in the capital? Iii order that one of our parties may destroy
the other, do tho managers on either side preferthat foreign powers may defeat and thwart
the interests of our country on our own borders?
What has the present Congress done for the countryduring its existence ? It has done much to destroyone party and to build up another. Lint, what
has it (lone to make the American name respected
abroad j to establish American interests where they
were falling under foreign machination ; to increase

i ! i..
1110 .'MUCIICUUS priue in uin tuumij aim no iimiiiutimia

; to infuse tone ami vigor into the American
character at home and abroad ? I t has done 'nothingnothing.
The effect of its deliberations, on the contrary, has

hcen to lessen the confidence of our own jicojde in
their government, and to break down American interestsabroad. The administration had done much
to attract new eclat to our name. The aide statesmanship,the astutu di|ilomacy of the 1'resideut had
done much to impress foreign cabinets with the importanceof treating all questions in which wo

had concern with circumspection, and our policy
with marked consideration. The policy that has

been pursued by Congress has almost neutralized
this favorable stale of tilings, and taught Europeans
anew that tlicy may deal with Americans tlicy would
deal with a tickle, unstable, passionate, ii responsible
democracy.
A few more days, and, unless something be done

to reinstate the |Sul>11c exchequer ami reorganize tlie
finances of the country, llio government will bo in a

stale of revolution. (Jn the Jth of March approaching
On. feijejul government will have leached the

precise ago allotted to man- of t})|pp georo years
and ten. livery man who had attained to intelligencewhen it was organized and set 111 motionunder the patriotic direction of the Father of

his Country, liae now ceased to l>o numbered among
its living citizens. It has passed entirely into the

hands of a now generation. Shall the seventieth anniversaryof ils establishment ))c the commencement
of its disorganization? Wo trust that those who are

threatening the factious proceedings, with the rumors

of which the atmosphere is so rife, may consider lire

consequences of the step they meditate, and allow

their patriotic reflections the weight which they
should have even with thoughtless politicians and

partisans.

mil regain H> I mi value in nil; mailer, 111<>j m;iiv in

titli; iii controversy." 'I In' provisions in relation to

tliLu subject in tlie organic acts for I'lull, Kansas, and
Nebraska are the same, and tliey recognise the existenceof remedies lor the recovery of slaves, if not
the existence of slavery in all these Territories. It
is fair to say that, as to all proceedings in court,
these organic acts recognise the existence of "property"'and title" in slaves, and require the courts to

entertain jurisdiction on that hypothesis. I loiv, then,
is it to be doubted that the remedies of the civil law
would apply? Ilow is it to be questioned that the
common law and chancery remedies would apply, so

far as they exist as general rules, in reference to this
class of properly in the States, from which it has
been introduced into the Territories?
There is no doubt that slavery existed in England

at common law. ''The condition of the Saxon slave
was that of pure slavery.".Cubit on Slaver if, c/i.

t'Tho slaves were conveyed botli by deed and

by will, and in juxtaposition with cattle and other

personally." * * * ''They were purchased for

exportation, until that was foibidden; and Henry
slates that at lirist >1 a brisk slave trade was carried
on in purchasing Englishmen and exporting them to

Ireland for sale." Ih. * " "In 1 find we are

informed by llakeluyt 21 negro slaves were

brought to Kngland from the coast of Africa." *

"The introduction of negro slaves into that country
continued, without question as to its legality, until
tlie trial or meccteliraicil ttomorsctt ease in 1771.".
lb. Slavery not only existed at common law, but
was authorized and commanded by Kuglish statutes.
H is known that the eases previous to Boiucrsntt recognisenegro slavery. In (jelly vs. Clerc, 1 l,d.
Raymond, p. 117, it was held that "trover will lie for
a negro hoy".p. 147.
The argument in Somcrsetl's case admits that slaveryexists in America both by (ho customary law

and positive enactment. The judgment discharged
the slave on the ground that there was no law to
hold him in KngLsd. The judgment went on the
ground that there was no right. The case shows
that, if there had been a right to hold him, ho would
have been restored to his master. The other Eng
lisli cases prove that, admitting the right, trover and
other remedies for the recovery of personal property
would lie for a slave.

In the Territories the right is cstaldiuhcd by the
constitution, and the remedy necessarily follows, as

it exists at common law and in chancery in the slave
States. If the common law furnished no remedy,
then the civil law, as it existed in Franco and Spain,
would come to the aid of the right in the country acquiredfrom Fiance and Spain, or Mexico. The two
systems would exist together so fur as not in conflict,
although it may he true that, under the organic acts,
the common law remedies as they obtain in the slu\e
States would pie vail over those of the civil law,

Again : the common law reniedii s of Kngland
would ho ample under tho right existing, as expoundedl»y the Dred Scott case, and it is not in tho
power of Congress or a territorial legislature to withdrawall remedy as a means of excluding slavery.

Sll[pJll:\T (IF SkK1)9 FltOM ClIlSA.- We learn that do
sjwiteheH have la'cn received hy tin: Commissioner of
Patents, from Mr. Robert Fortune, Issuing date at WhangInki,as recent as the Cth of Pocomlier, enclosing bills of
hiding for largo quantities of tea seeds packed in earth ;
Yang-mae tree and its Hoods ; Hoods of Urn Camphor tree,
Tung-oil tree, and of the "On dang."
The iiiny ni/ir is inuoh esteemed in China for its fruit;

the Turn/ oil produces a valuable oil, largely user! by oarpelitersand varnishers of wood and the Ooilmn/ is
highly prized for ornaments. The introduction of the
camphor tree into Florida and other southern States has
boon contemplated for more than a hundred years, but no

direct measures have I icon taken before the present that
would seem to warrant success.

Wo understand that the Patent Office has erected, upon
tin: most approved, principles a propagating hones', on a

public reservation in this city, for the germination of (lie
alsive named seed-', where tliov will be nlaeed us soon as

they urriVe, |n< iiar.itor<- to ti iii*p1:iitUrtg< tIk-mi to the localitiesiit vrlildh Mtfe c\|n-rtliiriitri of acclimatization ami
crtHuro an;1 finally to I to' madiV

Wi- proslithe that 'there Is no citizen ol" this republic
who will not oomnnml tin enterprise In-riiii exhibited,
ami rejoin- igost lo'ertil) In its ultimata kiiocxh.

"

lion. Oko. W. Manvi'Kxnv, Into Commissioner of JntlinnAITilrii, ami now Alitor of tin- (thin ShUmiuin, says
in his paper of the 22(1 that lie will the next day publish
the charge of Mr. lllnir, in the House of Representatives,
that he, while Commissioner, furnished arms to various
Indian trilxu. He will thus give Mr. lllair the benefit of
his colunniH, "and in a few oceoinpanying remarks will
show to the satisfaction of every candi l iniml that Hlajr
is a Itase slanderer and a wilful and delils rntu calnmniatciand falsil'e a of'the ottn ial rei ords of the country."

Mrs. ltarnhardt has obtained a judgment of four thou
rand dollars against the Itenavllaer and Hirnt<i;ra railioail
company, lier husband having l>ecn killed on their road
some mouths ago. She claimed live thoaaand dollars

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.
Nkw Youk, (Thursday night,)

February 24, 1859
i. "1 liic i; !c; U in-; an.I taut 1. *!,

n. I, ,;n II .1 I.:- hr «' ill- .1 -M«t i »"fi
>.i\ i>i Hiiwli't icU with n t .. 'alii

uia," ivitchintf uu, an It <!<*.-*<, Jiut tweut} four bourn alter
in, n. L iL ,. »t I .vlilui i,ia ha \ r ul Ic.j

,ti 1 'a hi lb tnh ti hi ..m( Ii\ .1 \ .,i

fifty In oott *in oi\!< him ;i lull uiKU'rytatuimji of
»i tillieiit )

U clear that either Mr. Brtxleridk hiul not r«*tviv« '<1 this I
"gentle hint" wIn ii lie nuilMUhik to itmtnHllct Senator
Cain's statement witli r>. ml In the opinions of the p.
pie of hi date, or Is. Ii.iwti iiiii.lt- ,t wilful un .lut
merit, lit- i» .letci iuio. il to stick to it .tll.-i tin iii.uiiii r of
tin. Iiiahrawii who said l.is horse was sixteen fed high,
anil, having on. e said it, resolved to "slick to it" sooiui
tli to adopt the c'^. stioii tliat lie must have meant
A.o.,/r.

There is ti.. Si it. in the I'ni.ai io »!» Ii airti 1. >iup
tooislU ulld the hocus ileni. cr i> i of wliii h ill.-delink ,1

piled to be one of t|o. hi. pin-1 ... t v i oicl. an an

nihilatin;; hlo.v a-- in California By the ho;-,. -.1 vote ever

p ille.l at a State ele. ti.iu in the tiohlell Shite, where the
issue was directly pr.,)ol..I betwiH n iiatloiiui democracy,
a, sustained by Senator tiwin uo.l Mr S. ott, ami bogus
.leiu.h a-"v, tlphi'hl l»v M.-sns I.iod..i- I. aii.l M. Kihhiii
tic p. Ipl. tl illlllpl.aolly .-1 e. the l.e'ilel, all.I Old.,
ii.ti111v onte.l the latter Ami yet Mr. Hindm. !. I.a,
still tlie liurriiliuod to staiul op in the Senate of toe L'rii(,! St it.s. ami <h clan- that the . ieuol talllomii are

those express. .1 by himself ami Scnatoi Douglas 1 have
now hefoie OH) some el the r.volutions a.lopUd h> the
California democracy. They state that "tlie lulmiuistra
lion of James lhielrauau has Ih-.-ii wi n, impuitial, an.I
patriotic," ami lliey especially endorse his lvan.-i.ui policy
us "particularly auctioned by dcin .cratic precedent, and
a.;toeing with democratic pihu-ip!cs " And I have also
hefor. trie a popular exprr i.-,i <>t opinion wiih i.vn.i E:
Mr. Brnd.-iiek, which reads as follows I

"Ingratitude and treason a.e unpardonable oli.ii.es E
..I both Bruderlck stand ...... id 'II.. m thai. ,.... k

knew him know , him uo more the |iaityto which lie I
pretend. .1 to be attached have ca t hiiuml the friends I
lied ;. it.I have dealt with liiin bitterly, hut justly. He I
turned his hack on them once ; th.-y turn theirs on him
now. Stiip|H-d of their supja.rt, lie is again nothing.
Left to his own resum e', he sinks ha. jv into a mete vulgarinaligner of the Bivsident, with his bogus rohes of
ollico enabling l.iut to east dirt even in flu- Senate chain
her of the nation."

Mr. Broth-rick's immediate constituency, the legislature
of liis State, now declare that "he holds his seat contrary
to their wishes and by a vole of fifty to one eall oil

him to resign. Notwithstanding all this, he darts to contradictSenator Owin, whose consistent, dignllied, and
patriotic course in Congress his constitu. nts have so em

phatically endorsed and commended, and who, tlie wiioln
nation knows, truthfully represent, the Opinions of Hie
<>.>. iiilrt til '-r I. tl'l l:t

'I'I it'ii; run Ih- nit 11* >ii it that Broderiek was must anxious
ti> pristine it ditlcreut result. Hu went to California
litst Minimi ami lnliored hiirtl to bo t;mlont<'<l ami applauded,luit it uijij' ho taid of him, in the words of llm
p<*t

I'Att lilli* li. stand ei|WM'llnx
Tlu-ir utiivf-i -ail s .nut msl lend upiitau-u
Tn nil liia i-itr when, wnlrury, In In .ni

on all -nlus, tri'in ImiiilunraMu 1'ingtuM,
A ilia lit il UlllVi'I ,il 111 a, tin- '111 inl
O! |titlilit* scaiai."

Wo are rather nn.\iinis hero as to Mexican affaiis Tin;
impression is very widely eutei tallied and the hope i xpresi d Hint Sefior Mata ought to l«; received, and llm
Ju.irer. government recognised as (he .-.oviiiiiiieut of
Mexico.
We mo encouraged to lio|u; tlt.it during the seven days

that remain of the present Congress the letreiieliliiolit
men, Mes is Ifoti and I toho, may not lie nhle to domueh
damage.

Tin- poliee are aetivoly engaged in looking for Mr.
sear Field, cashier of thu Columbia Bank oi Brooklyn,

who lots suddenly disappeared with $.'17,000 in notes and
gold belonging to Hn' hank. It is suppiised that lie got
atvay to California on the last steamer, lie held his officefor the last six years, w is considered a man «»f strict
regularity and honesty, and leaves a wile and two childrenutterly unprovidisl for, evidently ignorant uf bis
whereabouts, and innocent of any participation in Ins
cr'me.
The meeting of the presidents of the four great railio.vlsKrio, N. V. Central, IViiiisylvntiio, und iUltiinoro

and Ohio was far from harmonious. The Hudson
Hiver road refuses to lie IkiiimiI hy tlio rules of the con

ventioil, and the Buffalo and Erie is accused of a violationof the compact. A', promt, the clianccs uro that
theie will Ih- a general split, and, if to, you may lo ;k tint
for a fall in.the stock which will charm the hearts of tliu
bears. ADSIJM.

IRON SIM'S AND RVILDINC8 FOR THE AA- If
TIONAL CO VKRNMENT. | i

The bill introduced in the United States Senate by Mr.
Fitch, authorising tiio adoption of the iron ship and
huiiding by the national administration, and the use of
American iron in the public works, is attracting a largo
share of attention in Pennsylvania, if we may judgo
from the tone of the public journ rls. Tiro Peunsylra11lan says of the practical bearing of this measure

We perceive that even during the last fiscal year when
labor upon most of the public buildings and work* has
been suspended for the want of funds, the national govcruincnlhas applied to the follow ing purpose:
Construction of public buildings. $4,197,495
Fortifications 2,8117,448
Naval steam vessels 841,322
Armories nud arsenals 1,443,235
Naval ordnance equipments 3,394,810

Total 11,644,040
Applying Major liowman's estimates to these expenditures,and at least $10,000,1)00 might have been distributedamong the iron nu-n with advantage to the goverinnent.In view of these figures, estimates, and re- I

ports, may we Lie permitted to ask if the Pennsylvania I
..nil,. ,,, I,, ,.Ml.. I,., il l,.II I

(inn of this new democrat's |><>!i<-y of protection ' Hut n

with 01 without ft tariff", thin lpen ure cannot tail to at H
tract, a large r hare of attention among the iron mustcm of a
the United Slates. Indeed, the use of Atneiicau iron in IH
tlie public works was a vital issue in mil last Stale ehc- IS
lion. The Iron masters of Pennsylvania ami of oilier S
States must, therefore, regard with deep concern the EH
moveuieut of Mr. fitch, of Indiana.
The Enquirer says :

Senator fitch's hill provides that, f..r tin- future, the 9
government engineer* shall prefer Aurciicon Iron as# J
material for house and ship building, and for other fair- I
poseH, whenever, in view of all the i ii mi instances, it id J
cheaper or better than any other material, which is all I
that the iron men demand. It also requires that all a

contracts with foumlrymcn, or the workers in iron, shall I
involve contracts on their pail with makers of Iron or I
the pig men. The object of this provision is to secure I
the use of American iron, and to incidentally help tho I
iron producer, by keeping up a limited, regular demand, I
which shall operate as a bieakwater against the ruinous 1
fluctuations to which tlio iron trade is now subject, con- H
sequent upon the frequent gluts of tin market, and thu W
consequent suspension of all demand for ordinary pur- H
I loses. o

'J'his provision secures to all tho iron men a direct |>c- B
cunlury interest in the hill, and will insiiro for the future H
the exfiemliture of eight or ten million of dollars annually «

of (lie public money in lVnm-ylvania, a large proportion J
of which will Is- disbursed in liiiladelphia, the s<-at of Iron H
manufactures. This latter considerat ion lias created quite 9
n sensation not only nniong tlie leading manufacturersof H
iron, hut among their workmen, in Pennsylvania, and «<i m

si ml not he surprised if, in addition to the fioits made w

to imfirOvc tie' iron trade hv Mr. filell's hill, our Suite m

logtslutiirc should take np the suggestion made by us on |j|
the 17th of last month to ootnfrel all dncorfioiatcd ooffi' |jH
{mules hereafter chartered to nse Amei h'uu Iron only to i.H
thMr public works. Tho hostility to nu adequate tariff,
RrtUily rtn political gronrt<la, 8< < ins to ibrbkl a Irojx* oi «"c m

iviit) the protection thht lahor fHiquitea, and 'flic net' f|liosf step' is'lo'thtnttli^ h<tyen iariff l.jr mnfjilg ij'forcp; 9
own State, us wo havo suggested.

Another paper remarks of protection jj
rl*liiii sterling democratic policy appears to lie growing J

In favor with the opposition, if wo may judge from the I

outcry raisoil against the so call <1 "Scotch-plpocontract a

(luring the < iinvass which preceded the luet State election) j
and from the speeches of some of the op|K»ltk>n lenders I
oooooo0!
Mr. Cooper, in his recent speech before the Iremaster* I

AsHoolation, of this city, s|M>aks of the vast iinportnn J
of this policy of discrimination to the iron Interests of 11" I
oixmtry, without, however, giving credit to its nutho.» I
It is, indeed, a most important feature In the ilislmrii 'K I
(silky of the government, and the attention of their"1 Jjmanufiu turers of l'hiladclpliia sliould lsi nt once dire l- I
ed to it As the prludpnt seat of iho iron wanu w I

|
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